XXxii	PSALMS   OF   THE   SISTERS
the Maelstrom of Saijsara, they have * crossed over,' they
have won to something ineffable, that noiv is9 but is not to
be described in terms of space or after-time ; and resting,
they sing. We will leave it at that.
In practically every case the breaking out of the groove
of habit and convention was proximately caused by a
personal influence — magnetic, inspiring, persuasive — that
of a ransomed sister or brother, or of the greatest Brother
of them all. But herein we note a sharp contrast between
these Indian Marys and their Christian sisters. Where
He, the Central Figure, intervenes, and gratitude is blent
with adoration, the little poem reveals no word of quasi-
amorous self-surrender to the person or image of the
Beloved, such as characterizes not a little of that Christian
literature for which the Song of Solomon — '/ am, ?;///
Morert's and my belored in mint1 ' — was a sacred archetype.
The * re.r riryiuens, sponxiis 'lulcisxiinvfi,* who, in Abbess
Herrad's psalm, 'prepares the bridal' and 'receives in his
embrace/ belongs to a tradition naturally evolving around
a youthful Saviour.1 The utmost length a Then presumes
to go in relating herself to her Teacher, is to claim spiritual
fatherhood in Him, whom she perhaps first saw late in his
long life (some of the Theras, the Brethren, use the same
language). Thus SundarT :
' Thou art Buddha! tlwn art Master ! and thine,
Tliy daughter am Z~, inane of thy
and, again, Uttama :
4 13 urlf? Jit^s daughter
Horn of h iff mouth , hi* blviftctl word, I xtancl /'
And rppalavamm :
1 Than who jM&it'Mcht h> lie in wait for a child of the
While for   KisfigotamT,  her great physician enters  hei
1 Kolvcnstein, ojj. cif., pp. ^5:->, ; JOT .//'., 4«SO.
nmk7ifrtojt'it~f. . . .' (Ps. Ixix., \crse fJ?J(>i.
* Pa. xxxi. ; Pi?. Hxi., verse &S-J.

